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Sr~ruv.v o f  student andjacul9 a/titudcr loward proposed orzline public access cata- 
logs were conducted in 1984 with largeb identical cpestionnaires a /  t u ~ o  colleges. 
Suppor/jor the trarli!ional card crt~alug r v a ~  strong among both students ctndJactil9 
a /  both colle,yes; o n 4  SwarthmoreJacul9 gnu? majorig support lo the online cata- 
10s. A minariQ oJperhaps one in sir may neuer use the ncru 1echnolo.e~~. Resistance 
to chan,ge wasproportiona/ely highest in the humanities and lowest in /he sciences, 
with the social sciences in between. Respondents ruere unused lo waiting.for access 
lo the card calalog and scern~d unlikeb to tolerctle more than bricf'wai/s/or the 
online catalog. While unconcerrted about keeping online searches priualq t h q ~  did 
)to/ like the i(lea oJsaarching as others waited. Percc,htions ofthe online catalog roerr. 
sometimes posiliue; many welcomed the idea of terminals zn faculb  o ~ e s  ~nnd stzi- 
den/ dormilories. Dqhrences between the two colleges, while not great, rnay result 
Jronc Srvar~hmore's gr6,ater experience w i /h  campttswide con~puting. 

T H E  I.IBRARIANS OF THREE WELL-KNOWS LIBERAL ARTS COLLEGES in the 
I'hiladelphia suburbs, Bryn Mawr,  Haverford, and Swarthmorc, arc 
jointly investigating the possibility of converting from traditional carcl 
catalogs to one online public access catalog (OPAC). Academic librari- 
ans now recognize thc potential for improved access to collections pro- 
vicled by online catalogs-for example, the ability to search simultane- 
ously on  multiple fields, such as subjcct, date,  and language of 
publication. However, despite the obvious benefits, the prospect of an 
onlinc catalog can be daunting, in that questions persist about system 
reliability, number of tcrminals nceded for adequate levels of service, 
and user reactions. 

Given that an online catalog is viewed by library planners as a solution 
to a variety of problems, what remains is to reduce some of the un- 
knowns about OPACs. Whilc system reliability and demand for tcrmi- 
nals are important consiclerations, the survey reported here is concerned 
with user attitudes. No system, however sophisticated, will be adequate 
i f  its intended users reject i t  out of hand or if thcy cannot use it to get 
desirecl information. 

Although many of the studies of online catalog users report a high de- 
1 - 1 1  gree of satisfaction, only a few studies have surveyed the nonuser 
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group to identify sources of resistance to using an OPAC:. Rcasons for 
nonuse are usually a lack of instruction or  a lack of time to learn the new 

1 )  1 4  svstem. In a studv at California State Univcrsitv at Chico. some " 16 
pcrcent of the nonusers consiclercd thc computer catalog harder to use 
than the card catalog."" T h c  identical statistic was found for nonusers in 
thc Council of Library Resources (CLR) studv." At Ohio State Univer- 
sity, Peasc and ~ o u k d  identified a'grou; of pArons who tried the online 
catalog and then returned to the card catalog becausc they felt a lack of 

I b conficlence in their searching ability on the onlinc system. 
Nonc of' these studies a t t em~ted .  as this one docs. to survev thc market 

prior lo inrlallalion of an online calaloy, so as to identify both potential "resist- 
ants" and potential "receptives" to the new technology. Yet the resultsof 
intcrviews with library staff reported in the C L R  study suggest that no 
library can afford to make such a inajor transition without first secking to 
undcrstand its clientele, particularly their misgivings. In  one study, staff' 
claimed that "users have more apprehensions about public online cata- 
logs and request more assistance than the survey data may suggest."" 

These apprehensions are a main concern in this paper. Legitimate or  
not, they must bc taken into account in the planningand design phases if 
a new OPAC systcm is to be successful. Howcver, we also rcportpositive 
visions of chancre-views favorable to OPACs-from Datrons who as vet " < 
kno\v littlc about the new technology. Both negative and positive opin- 
ions, wc think, arc worth perusing by all library planners or1 whom thc 
burden of implementing OPAC technology rcsts. 

With the above considerations in niind, a survey was clesigned by 
Walton and Williamson to sather information on user reactions to pro- 
posed OPACs at Rryn Mnwr and Swarthmore C~ollegcs. Scvarthmorc 
College has an  enrollment of 1,350 studcnts and its library contains 
sonic 600,000 volurnes. Bryn Mawr College has an undergraduate en- 
rollment of approximatcly 1,000 and a graduate enrollment of some 800 
studcnts. T h e  library holds approximately 750,000 volumes. Library 
rnanagement at Bryn Macvr and Swarthmore colleges recommendecl 
this study, which was conducted and coordinated as independent study 
projects at the College of Information Studies at Dresel. 

Questionnaires bearing largely identical questions wert. administered 
at Rryn LMawr and at Swarthmorc in late spring of 1984, under the aus- 
pices of the Tri-College Library Automation Committee at Bryn Mawr,  
Swarthmore, and Haverford (sec appendix A). T h e  questiorxs were in- 
tended to bear on the followinc hv~otheses:  

u , '  
1 .  Users are basically satisficd with the existing card catalog system. 
2. Most pcoplc would be receptive to using a computerized catalog, 

~art icular lv if it urovided more information. Greatest resistance is 
expected from the faculty. 

3.  Users are not accustomed to waiting to access the library's collec- 
tion through the card catalog and would not react well to having to 
wait to usti a com~uter ized  catalog. 

w 

4. Important concerns for users of an online catalog are that search- 
ing be (a) private and (b) unpressured. 
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5. Users would wclcornc remote access to the library's collections 
from additional locations on campus and would bc willing to wait 
longer Sor such access just for thc added convenience. 

An attclnpt was made to obtain rcprcsentative samples oSthc campus 
communities, including faculty, students, and staff. Staff data werc latcr 
omitted bccause of the small nurnber of respondents. At Bryn Mawr, 
samples werc takcn at the main library ( ~ a n i d a y )  and at the fivc branch 
libraries. In addition, approximately 100 questionnaires were distrib- 
uted to faculty, graduate, and undergraduate mailboxes. A total of 236 
were complctcd-189 by students and 47 by faculty. These returns rep- 
resent 11 percent of the student body and 25 pcrccnt of the faculty. 

Thc  mcthod of data collection at Swarthrnore differed somewhat. Stu- 
dent responses wcrc gathered by handing out questionnaires in classes, 
with the prearranged permission of individual faculty mcmbers. Large 
classes across a lance of clisci~lines werc chosen to reach a broad cross 
section of the student body. Faculty members rcccivcd and sent back 
their questionnaires by college mail. Some 273 student questionnaires 
and 97 faculty questionnaires were cornpletcd-a total of 370. These fig- 
ures represent 21 pcrccnt of the student body and 41 percent of the Sac- 
ulty. 

T h c  data gathering instrrimcnt was a self-administered question- 
naire In  Fcbruarv 1984 a trial auestionnaire was administercd to 25 
pcople at Bryn Mawr. Sorrlc flaws in the instrument bccame apparent, 
and it was subsequently revised. The  questions were designed to avoid 
technical jargon and pcrsonal bias. A11 but onc of' the questions were 
forccd choice and closed ended. Thc  final draft was r,rctcsted on several 
students and aficr a few minor adjustments was administercd during 
April and May 1984 at both colleges.* 

Limiting respondents to only onc answer sometirnes caused discom- 
fort. Fortunately, thc cluestions people found hard to answer with orrly 
onc choice were evenly distributed throughout thc questionnaire, and 
no singlc question had to be discarded because of too few responses. 

After being keypunchcd, the data were analyzed using the Statistical 
Package for the Social Scicnccs in version SPSS'. Missing values wcrc 
not figured into the percentages for each question, so that the total N in 
some of our tables varies slightly. 

Respondents wcre asked to classify thenlselves in tcrms of their status 
at Bryn Mawr and Swarthrnorr. The  breakdown of responses appears in 
table 1. Table 2 shows thc breakdown of rcspondents by their general 

*For those who have discovered that people arc not suf'ficieritly motivated to fill out li- 
brary questiorinaires, we offer this sug-gestion: use an intcnliue. ?'he inccntivc for pnrtici- 
pating- in this study at Swar th~nore  was a drawins  for prizes-two $10 gift certificates, 
one from a local cheesc shop and the other from a local ice crearn parlor. Both raculty 
rnernhcrs and students scemed pleascd by this opportunity and glarlly filled out both the 
questionnaire and a slip for thc drawing. 



fields of study. There is an overall sirnilarity in the samplcs frorn both 
colleges, both in terms of status and ficlds of study. Morc faculty rnern- 
bers arc represcnted in the Swarthrnore sample, but this is thc only ma- 
jor diffcrcnce betwcen the two. 

Hypothe3is 1 .  Users are basicall3, satzsjied zuzth the ex i~ t inq  card cnlalog 9 s -  
(em. 

Rcspondents were asked to gcneralizc about thcir rate of success in 
locating information with thc card catalog. Table 3 shows the rcsults, 
with 84 percent at Bryrl Mawr and 88 percent at Swarthmore indicating 
successful catalog usc more than half the time. Queried further about 
catalog effectiveness, 80 percent at Rryn Mawr  and 63 percent at 
Swarthrnore said that when they were unable to locate materials, thc 

I < i ~ s ~ o s n l ~ s r s  IIY  Frci.~) 

'I'ARLE 1 01: STI UY 

fault did not lie with the catalog itself. Rather,  thcy believed, as tablc 4 
shows, that the catalog merely rcflected lack of materials in the collec- 
tion. A sizable proportion at both schools attributed their lack of success 
to thcir own uncertainty about alternative ways to search. (Patrons at 
Swarthrnore appear to be either less confident or more honest in this re- 
gard .) 

These results generally support the hypothesis of satisfaction with the 
card catalog as a mcans of locating information. It is an established tech- 
nology that users understand reasonably well. T h e  strongest pressure for 
change to OPACs is coming not from users, but from library manage- 
ment.  

Hypothesis 2 .  Mosl people would be receplive lo using a computerized calalog, 
parlicularly iJil provided more inforrr~alion. Grealest resistatzce is expected-from tile 
faculo. 

T h e  assumption here is that pcople do  not have an avcrsion to com- 
puters per se. However, whcn asked to choose between a card catalog 
and a rornputerized catalog, both containing identical information, 56 
perccnt from Bryn Mawr and 49 percent from Swarthmore expressed a 
prcference for the card catalog (sec table 5). 

Whcn the results in table 5 are brokcn down by respondcnt status (ta- 
ble 6), we sce the expected "traditionalism" of faculty. Fully two-thirds 
ofthe Bryn Mawr faculty chose the card catalog over its online counter- 
part. T h e  comparable figurc for Swarthrnore faculty is 44 percent-a 
rninority, but a largo onc. Swarthmore faculty may be relatively more 
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open to computerization than Bryn Mawr's because of more experience 
using a campuswide mainframe computer system. 

Note, however, that the students at both schools have large "tradi- 
tional" elements; it is not the case that youth is solidly in favor of techno- 
logical change. Half of the students at Swarthmore and 53 perccnt of 
those at Bryn Mawr choose the traditional card catalog over the OPAC.  
In fact, the only majority the computer  catalog gets is from the 
Swarthmorc faculty, and the result there is not overwheln~ing. 

S~:c;c:r:ss wr rrr CARD CIsr,\~.oc; 

Ilryn 
Mawr S\\,a~.rhlnorc 

Scl(lo1n lirid 
ir~f 'or~r~i~tion 2 %  2 %; 

Lvss than h;~lf' rhc 
timc 14% 10  C/1 

>lor(: than h;tlf rhr 
I imc- .i9%, 6 2 %  

Almost always find 
inli)r~r~ation '23% 2 6 %  

T A B L E  4 

I)ERC;EI\:ED RF..\S(IS FOR 

I,..\cK OF CATALOG SL'CCESS 

4 

Prl-yll 

\,lz1\\r s\\~<ll~llllll~lrc 

Re;tsorl I'or Failure N - 220 S = 344 

I,il~ral.y 1;ic.k~ 
 airria rials 80 % 63 y, 

Urtcertaiii / lo \ \  to 
war(.ll 1 3 Cir 31 % 

C:onl'usrd filing 
ar rar lgc~~~c 'n t  3 R 3 %. 

Other jr 70 3 7; 

TAR1,E: 5 

c . : ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~ <  O+ C:A.IAI.O(; 

Ill-).n 
A I c l \ \  l- s\\ 211 l t l l~ l l l r l~  

Systcrn I'rcfcrrccl ?5 = 223 N - 333 

<;;~rtl catalog 56% 49% 
C ~ I I I V I I I C I -  cataloy 44% 51 '% 

Student fcelings can be gauged from such remarks as the follo.iving. At 
Rryn Mawr an undergraduate wrote, "The serendipity of a card catalog 
is lost with com~utcrization. I would be at a tremendous loss if the card 
catalog wcre removed." Another student preferred the card catalog 
"because I 'd probably take fbrevcr unlcss I knew exactly what I was do- 
ing. " Even those who opted for the computerized catalog expressed con- 
cern, such as one who warned, "We'd have to wait for tcrminals much 

I 
longer than for drawers. It's not worth it." O r  another who said, "I 
don't want just a computer catalog-as an auxiliary it would be nice, 

;I 
though." Yet another suggested an alternative: "What would be nice 
would be a [card] catalog on each floor." 

C;HOICE OF C:.,\TAI.OC; BY S.I.,\.I U S  01. KESI-'OIVUEN.I. 

Bryn l/la\vr S\vat.~lirnorc 
Srrldrnrs 1:acnlrv S~uclcnts l:ac~~lrv 

C a r d  catalog 
C:orn~>utc.l. c a t n l o ~  
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At Swarthmore feelings about the two options also ran high. Several 
students wrote in "very strong preference" when checking an option. 
Several noted that the card catalog was always available, while computer 
terminals would not be. A student who had done research with an online 
catalog said, 'Overall, the flexibility of the cornputer is limited and frus- 
t r a t i n ~  at times. not to mention frustration at lack of terminals. Yeck!" " 
Ambivalence was common: "This idea of com~uterization is a eood 

L, 

one," a studcnt wrote, "but making i t  the sole source of sources is the 
height of stupidity." 

One interesting question was asked only in the Bryn Mawr version of the 
questionnaire. Res~ondents were asked to choose between a traditional 
card catalog and an online catalog that would provide information in 
greater depth. Some objected to this question as "too leading." Even so, 17 
percent of'the respondents overall still chose the card catalog. Note that this 
figure is similar to the 16 percent of nonusers in two precedent studiestR and 
rnay represcnt the irreducible core of con~puterphobes. In the breakdown 
by status, 12 percent of the students and 30 percent of the faculty would be 
reluctant to give up the card catalog for the online intruder. 

These results do not offer strong support to the main hypothesis-that 
people are generally receptive to an online catalog when first proposed. 
They confirm, moreover, our expectations of substantial faculty resis- 
tance. Some respondents, of course, rcfused to answer the questions, 
pleading too little knowledge to make an informed choice. But we were 
surprised by the amount of resistancc from the students, who by now 
have bccn exposed to other computer systems and appear to have ac- 
cepted them. 

In our hypotheses we did not conjecture whether respondents would 
differ by ficld of study in their acceptance ofOPACs. However, as noted 
in table 2, we could place all respondents broadly in the humanities, so- 
cial sciences, or  natural sciences, and the cross tabulations are sugges- 
tive. As one would expect, allegiance to the traditional card catalog is 
highest in thc humanities and next highest in the social sciences (with 
proportionately more "traditionalists" in both at Bryn Mawr). In fact, 
table 7 shows clear majorities for the computer catalog only in the natu- 
ral sciences at both schools. (It will be recalled that, at Bryn Mawr, 17 
percent of all respondents preferred the card catalog to an OPAC even 
when the latter was presented as richcr in information. Within fields, 
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thosc with this prcfcrcncc were scienccs, 6 percent; social sciences, 18 
percent; and humanities, 23 pci-cent). 

Hypothesis 3 .  C1ser.s (a) are rzo~ accus~nmrd Lo wailing lo access ~ h c  co/[ec~iun 
/hrou,qh the cord catalog, and (b) zuould nol! react wcll to hauinp- lo u~n i l  to use a 
compulerized ca!ulog. 

?'he iirst part of the hypothesis was testccl by asking rcsporidcnts r l  * t )out 
their cxperiences waiting to use a drawer of the card catalog. At Bryn 
M a w  73 pcrccnt and at Swarthrnorr 77 percent stated that they had 
never had to wait to usc the card catalog. That  so many pcople cxpect 
''. Instant access" must be takcn into account in orienting the community 
to an online system, so as to avoid false expectations o f  \\?hat thc systcm 
can provitic. 

T o  test the second part of the hypothesis, users werc asked how long 
thcy would wait to use a drawer of the card catalog, as opposed to a corn- 
puter tcrnlinal. '1:lbles 8 anti 9 provide their rcspec:tive ansc\?crs. T h e  
pcrccntage of users "unwilling to wait at all" or  "to wait Inore than a 
minute" is colisiderable-abotit half the sarnplc at t)oth schools. (Stu- 
dent o r  l'aculty status docs not matter.) Mort-over, rcspondcnts at v;iri- 
ous levels of irnpaticsnce are roughly the sarnc fhr both the card ancl the 
online catalogs. W e  would infer from this that patience is not goins  tot^ 
rnorc in c\licic-:ncc il'onlinc catalogs arc insta1lc:d. Serious cl'fo1,ts must t)e 
madc t o  provide cnough ternlinals to satisfy the denland for quick ac- 
CCSS. 

liclatcd to the issuc ol'\vaiting is whcthcr patrons arc willing to inter- 
rupt someone clsc's cxtencled search at a terminal if they need to do  a 
cpick search. At Rryn Mawr  only 27 pcrccnt said they would bc willing 
to interrupt. 'The rr-1uctant:e of the rest-a largc majority-could Icad to 
f'rustration as thcy wait lor access. 

l3ry11 Mawr Swarthniorc 

Length ofl'irne N = 228 N = 362 
Woulcln't wait at all or \vould return larcr 36 % 24 % 
Wail about one ~ n i n u l c  1 9 7; 26 % 
\\!air 2 - 5  n~inutcs 29 $4 :3 5 0/r, 
\I\'ait 5-10 minutes 127% 9% 
Wait as long as necessary 4 T, 5% 

Length of Time N = 230 N = 5.55 
M!oulcln't \\zait LIL all 01. \z,oulcl rcliirn later 27 5% 28 7% 
Wait about 0111: rr~inutc 22 % 24 %i 

\\!air 2-5 rnint~~es 3 3 %. 29 0/n 
\Yait 5-10 ininutes 14% 15 l-%. 
\l\'ait as long as necessary 4% 4% 
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At Swar~hrnorc,  intcrcstingly enough, 51 percent said thcy woulct be 
willing to interrupt a terminal user. T h e  prcscnce of a large Prime com- 
puter netcvork at Swarthmorc has introduced students arlcl lhculty to 
c:onlpetition fr)r terminals as limitcd resources. This  in turn may have 
incluced a greater \villingness to interrupt someone's ongoing work, 
rathcr as happens now at copying machines in many places. 

O u r  clata clearly support thc hypothesis that users are not accustomed 
to waiting to access ttieir library's collection. \Yhilc willingness to wait 
varies, i t  also sccnis clear that large (soinetimes majority) groups of uscrs 
b v i l l  not use a n  online catalog i f  they have L O  cvait for i t  very long. 

H y pothcsis 4. A71 inlpur/ar~/ conr~rrlfor u.ter.r ojun ordine ca/a/oLq is that search- 
ing he ((I) priuate and (6) unpressurt.d. 

I'eople cvere asked to statc whether thcy \voulcl feel uncomfortable i f  
someone could see \,\;hat they were searchirig on the computcr tcrrninal. 
Appai-enfly r c f i ~ t i n ~  thc hypothesis, 83  pcrcent at Bryn Mawr and 81 
pcrcent at Swartlimore said they would not Sic1 uncomfortable. (Cross 
tabuli~ring by status and by ficld of stucly providcd no atiditional in- 
sights.) Sor~ie of this unconcern may bc duc to inexperience witti onliric 
catalogs and may change when innoccncc is lost. Other  studies indicate 
that privacy is an important concern to OPAC users.'" 

1,c.s~ surprising is t h a ~  86 pcrcent at Bryn Mawr saicl they would fkel 
pressured to hurry their sear-chcs i f  somcone wcre standing hchincl then1 
L O  usc thc tcrrninal. ('I'his question was not asked at S\varthrnore). 
C;learly, library planncrs slioulcl take such conccrns into account when 
planning the nurnber ancl location of terrriinals. A systcrrl (hat prcvcnts 
I~coplc from c:orr~plctirig tlicir searches because of esccssivc queuing will 
generate annoyan<:c ancl ill will. (Iri this, OPAC tcrminals are like auto- 
matic tcllcr machincs at banks.) 

I lypo~hcsis  5. U J - e ~ s  would welcome remote accws lo the Iibrury's collection 
from udclitional 1ocation.r on rc~rr~pus and zcol~lrl be willirg 10 wait longer.for lhe 
added con;)enlence q[  such access. 

Ust.rs wJerc: asketl, "If' the library's catalog cverc accessible t h r o ~ ~ g h  
terminals all over campus, \\[here \vould you 1)rcfi:r to look up infbrma- 
tioil?" T a l ~ l c  10 inclicatcs how students and faculty responded. Mocl- 
ally, at both Bryn Mawr and Swarthrnore, stuctcnts want terminals to l)e 
locatrcl in thc lit>r:~ry. However, at least a ~ h i r d  in both schools welcome 
tlic idca of'tcrrninals in their dorms: "This I like a lot," or "That would 
1)c I I I ; L ~ V C ~ ~ ) I . ~ S , ' '  or. L I A  grcat idea.'' Faculty overwhelmingly opt for tcr- 
minals in their offices. Many of the f~tculty at Swarthrnorc now have of- 
ficc tcrrninals corlr~cctcd to a I'rimc computer; this experienc.c has been 
positive, and probably c:xplains why 81 pcrccnt arc kccn for remote ar-  
ccss to the library holdings. 

Table 11 sho\,\vs willingness to wait, by status, for remote access 
through an OPAC.  At both schools, [he rnoclal group among stuclents 
ancl f'aculty cvoulcl wait two to five minutes. Again, howcver, an interest- 
i ~ ~ g  clif'fcrcncc in inibotienrt~ appears. C;omL)ining categories of those who 
\voultl not wait at all or  \vould wait only up to a minute, one sces a gre;ltc:r 
proportion of'impatient students at Swarthrnorc than Rryn Mawr (28 
pr rwnt  versus 22 pcrccnt). T h c  samc holds for Swarthrnore Saculty, but 
more so (46 percent versus 33 percent). Wc  again attribute this to the 
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'l.t\BI,E 1 0  

C t ~ o r c : ~  OF I,O(:ATIO.U FOR OPAC T E R M I S A L . ~  DY S.I.,\,I.L!S 

I<~.yn Mawr Swar.rl~morc 
Srrctlcnrs Fncul~v S ~ u t l r n t s  1:aculry 

I,oratiorl N =  181 N = 4 6  N = 2 6 8  N=9G 
Li1)riiry 5 7 %  37% 60 74 18% 
C:oml,i~lrt- c.c,r~tcr 1 %, (1 9u- .) /a 1 "70 
r)ormitorics 33 %; 0 3 7 3, 0% 
Fi~c.~~lt y ofl?(:cs I % 63 % 0 8 1 %, 
131-anc.h libraries" 8 5% 0 0 0 

* B r y t i  l/l:c\\,r o p [ i o t i  o n l ) , .  

grcatcr cxpcricncc with car r~p~~s\v ide  co1nputir1g at Swarthn~ore.  
It appears that i f  OP4C;s art, to bc insta1lr:cl arnong 1~ersonsdready 

acq~taintccl with \vicIesprcacl tcrminal usc anel with typical waiting tirncs, 
the* perccsntagc of thosc. unwilling to wait long will bc highcr. 

T h e  findings of this survcy, whilc not startling, underscorc the prob- 
Icrns 01' winning acceptance for an  onlinc catalog. Kryn NIacvr anci 
Swarthmorc patrons scem fairly content with the status cluo and arc 
thcreforc hesitant to try sonlething new. blally arc conccrned that a 
change to an onlinc catalog will disrupt their at)ility to find the inbrrna-  
[ion they rccluire. Existing online: catalogs have in some cases received 
negative publicity bccause of excessive downtin~e,  yucuing, or pcr- 
ccivcd difficulty. As one faculty rnembcr wrote, "A card catalog nevcr 
brcaks down. l 'hc  . . . univcrsity library computer catalog was brokcn 
so often (luring my  tiaughtcr's four ycars there that the library sirr~ply 
closcd i t  down.' '  Such concerns rnust be takcn inlo account by planning 
committcrs as they ~ n a k c  their choices. 

O u r  respondents arc not accustomed to waiting to access the collcc- 
tion, and few expressed willingness to wait any considerable length of 
timc, rcgardlcss of whether the catalog is in card form or onlinc. Therc 
must be suf'ficicnt terminals to ensure that users have access to holdings 
within live minutes or thc rnajority will be dissatisfied. 

'The card catalog apparently is popular because of its constant availa- 
bility and  thc i rnn~cdiacy of access it provides. An ur~publ i shed  
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Si4arthmorc. stucly rcvvals that people use thr  card catalos when thcy 
havc to-for an assignrncnt, cxarn, o r  Iccturc~. Much ofthis use is unpre- 
dictable as to period oftlay, and thcrc is no reason to assurric that onlinc 
catalog use wiil f i t  into rnorc predictable patterns. Users are understand- 
ably conccrncd about having any typcs of limitations placed on their cat- 
alog scarch behavior. As onc stutlcnt put i t ,  "S~xcifyiins hours of usr 
\vould bc verv li~r~itinc.." ., 

'I'he survey also clcarly pointecl out many people's resistance to Icarn- 
ing something new. 'The greatest vote of confidcncc the OI'AC recc.ivecl 
ivas only 56 percent (Swarthmort: faculty). Students at ncither school 
gave it a majority, arld fully two out oi'thr-cc Hryn NIacvr faculty wcrc 
skeptical. People in thc humanities appcar to bc most likely to prcfer the 
traditional card c:atalog, at least whcn thc OPAC is still merely an iclea. 
I'crhaps one pcrson in six will n/iuaj~.r prrfkr thc card catalog to an  OPAC;. 
If libraries are going to switch, the staff' must be preparcd to launch a 
\ . i ~o rous  educational campaign-onc that goes beyond sticking dircc- 
tions on the terminal-or else be rcsigned to a systcm that will lose many 
of' thc more timid o r  corn~uter-hostile uscrs. 

Instruction ivill hc neccssarv, furthermorc. bccausc of the nuances of , , 
thr n r w  systern. I'casc and Goukc found that, although most patrons 
carrlc to prcfer thc onlinc catalog, thcy wcre oiicn unable to makc full use 
of its rctricval power, comparecl to a skillcd searcher."' I'roblem scarches 
iv i l l  require additional instruction or  direct help. 

Library planncrs must also anticipate users' frclings. M'hilc our  re- 
sponclcnts did not appear concerned with someone's being ablc to scc 
what they iverc working o n ,  the great majority iverc sensitive to thc im- 
plicit pressures of others waiting to usc thc same ecjuiprncnt. 

'I'he library must b r  prepared to nff'cr uscrs somc sul~stantial iniprovt:- 
lncnt over a manual c a t a l o ~ .  Given a choice between two databases. onc 

\J 

manual and onc computcrizcd, close to halfofour respondents chose the 
forrncr, as ive have sec:ri. Yet if the online catalog contained adclitional 
irihrmation or  if uscrs could acccss i t  from the convenicncc of thcir of- 
fices or dorms, rnany cvould welcome thc change. 

'I'hc cspt.ricncc of libraries that have switchcci is that uscrs' expecta- 
tions are raised considerably; thcy arc no longer content with thc same 
information that was accessible with a card catalog. They routirlely want 
acccss to circulation data,  to in-process files, and to areas of the collcc- 
tion poorly covcred in card catalogs, such as periodicals and government 
documents." Once users' cxpectatic)ns ai-e raised, they may not only 
want more, but with less delay in processing tinic. While an  online cata- 
log may seem a panacea to harried librarians, thcy will probably find 
that i t  creates an cntircly new set of pressures. We would hope, howevcr, 
that this paper identifies some of the problem arcas, so that planncrs can 
begin eltorts, through publicity and cducation, to forestall complaints 
ancl cultivate allies. 
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1 .  Category of rcspondcnt (please check one) 
[ ] undergraduate student 
[ ] graduate studcnt 
[ I faculty 
[ ] other, pleasc specify 

2. How many courses are  you taking this semcstcr? spccify nurnber 
[ ] not applicable 

3 .  What is your gcncral ficld of stucly? (please check onc) 
[ ] arts and humanities 
[ ] social sciences 
[ ] natural scicnces and mathernatics 
[ ] other, please spccify 

4. Which of the Bryn Mawr  College Libraries d o  you use most often? (please check one) 
[ ICanaday  
[ ] Psychology 
[ ] MathIPhysics 

'Editor's notc: Thc qucstionnairc uscd for thc Swarthmorr Collegc: 1.ibr;lr.y survey requcslc(l 
csarntially thc s;lrr~c inlbrmation t )u~  was par~icularized for that institution. I t  has nor hccn rcpro- 
di~ccd hcrc bccausc of space consrraints. 
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[ ] ChemistryIGcology 
[ ] Biology 
[ ] Art and Archacology 
IS you checked Canaday or  the Art and Archaeology Library for the above question, 
have you ever used any of the science libraries? 
1 I ycs [ I n 0  
If'you checked Canaday or one of the scicnce libraries for qucstion number 4 ,  have 
you ever used the Art and Archaeology Library? 
[ I yes [ I n 0  
O n  the average for [his st.rrtesfer, how often have you visited any of the Bryn M a w  
College Libraries for any reason? (pleasc check one) 
[ ] never been to any BMC library this scrnester 
[ ] less than once a month 
[ ] onceamonth  
[ ] a fkw times a month 
[ ] once a week 
[ 1 about cvery other day 
[ ] once a day or  more 
Do you gcneral!y visit the BMC 1,ibrarics: (please check onc) 
[ ] to have a quict place to study, 
[ ] to consult the library staff, 
[ ] to use the card catalog, 
[ ] to use the reference materials, 
[ ] to use the rcsrrvc materials, 
[ ] to use the Xerox machines, or 
[ ] to socialize? 
[ ] other, plcase specify 
Approximately how often !hi.< sentester havc you used the card catalog in any of the 
HMC Libraries? (plcase check one) 
[ ] have never used 
[ ] hardly ever 
[ ] about every othcr wcek 
[ ] once, maybe twice a wcek 
[ ] rnorc than t~vicc a week 
Iluring the week, whcn do you prefer to usc the card catalogs in the HbIC I,ibrarics? 
(please check one) 
[ ] opcning t o  1 I a.m. 
[ ] I 1  a . m .  to 2 p.ln.  
[ ] 2 p .m.  to 5 p .m.  
[ ] 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
[ ] 8 p .m.  to c l o s i n ~  
[ ] seldom usc during the week 
O n  the weekends, whcn do you prefer to usc the card calalogs in thr RMC Li- 
braries? (plcase chcck one) 
[ ] openins to noon on Saturday 
[ ] Saturday noon to 5 p.m. 
[ ] Saturday 5 p .m.  to closing- 
[ ] opening to 5 p.ln.  on Sunday 
[ ] Sunday 5 p.m. to closing 
[ ] seldom usc on the weekends 
Do you use the card catalogs rnorc: (please check one) 
[ ] beforc the semestcr begins, 
[ ] in the first month of thc scrncster, 
[ ] jus t  before an  cxam or  paper, 
[ ] consistently throughout the semester, or  
[ ] in thc last month of' the semester? 
Do you think that you lincl what you're looking for in the curd catalogs: (pleasc 
chcck one) 
[ ] scldorn, 
[ ] less than half the time, 
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[ ] more often than not, or  
[ ] almost always? 

14. When you can't find what you want in the card catalogs, is it generally because: 
[ ] the library doesn't seem to have the materials you need, 
[ ] you're not sure if there's another way to look up  what you wanted, or  
[ ] the arrangement of the cards in the catalog is confusing? 
[ ] other, please specify 

15. When you're in the libraries, do  you generally consult a library staff member: 
[ ] before you start to use the card catalog, 
[ ] only if you haven't been able to find what you needed in the card catalog, or  
[ ] to help clarify what you Sound in the catalog? 
[ ] you never find it necessary to ask fbr assistance with the card catalog 

16. Have you eccr had to wait to use a specific drawer of the  card catalog? 
[ I yes [ I n 0  

17. Do  you uflen have to wait to use a specific drawer of thc card catalog? 
[ I ycs [ I n 0  

18. When you use the card catalog in any of'the libraries, do  you rriore often look for: 
(please check onc) 
[ ] a specific title of a hook or  journal, 
[ ] a particular person's name, or  
[ ] a subject or  topic, such as United States history? 
[ ] no preference 
[ ] other, please specify 

19. O n  the averagc for t iri~ smnrerfer how much fatal time have you spent each tirne that 
you consulted the card catalog in any o f the  BLMC Libraries? (please check one) 
[ ] less than fivc minutes each time 
[ ] 5 to 10 minutes 
[ ] 10 to 20 minutes 
[ ] over 20 minutcs. 

20. E.~cluding times when you must use a specific drawer of the card catalog as soon as 
possible, how long would you he willing to wait for a drawer before you lelt incon- 
venienced? (please check one) 
[ ] wouldn't wait around at all 
[ ] about a minute 
[ ] 2 to 5 minutes 
[ ] 5 to 10 minutes 
[ ] as long as it took 
[ ] would come back later 

2 1. Have you evcr uscd the O C L C  terminal that sits in the area by the phone directories 
in Canaday Library? 
[ I yes [ I no* 

* I f you  answered ' ( I V U ' '  fo the ahooe quesfion, pleasr prorred fa question 25 

22. When you uscd the O C L C  terminal, did you: 
[ ] teach yourself from the instructions next to the terminal, 
[ ] read the instructions and then ask sorneonc lo help you begin, 
[ ] ask sorneonc to show you how to use it without having read the instructions, or. 
[ ] ask fbr help only if the tc-rrninal didn't respond as you expected? 

23. Have YOU ever asked someone toexplain something that you found on the terminal? 
[ I yes [ I n 0  

24. Have you evcr had to wait to use the O C L C  terminal? 
[ I yes [ In. 

25. As far as you'rc aware, the O C L C  system contains: (please chcck one) 
[ ] information about all the books that Bryn Mawr owns 
[ ] information about some of thc books that Bryn Mawr owns 
[ ] information about SOIIIC books that Hryn Mawr owns and some books that 

other lihrarics own 
[ ] listings of books by subject 
[ ] no idea what i t  contains 
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26. If you've ncvcr used the O C L C  terminal in Canaday, is it because: (please check 
one) 
[ ] you haven't felt it was necessary for what you wanted, 
[ 1 you arcn't sure what information is available from it, 
[ ] you would rather not use a computcr terminal, 
[ ] you didn't know it was available for general usc, 
[ ] you weren't sure how to begin, 
[ ] you never heard of it before, or  
[ ] you seldoni visit Canaday Library for any reason? 
[ ] not applicable 

27. If you were able to get the information you can currently get from the card catalogs 
on& from a computer terminal, how long would you be willing to wait to use i t  before 
you felt inconvenienced? (please check one) 
[ ] wouldn't wait around at all 
[ ] about a minute 
[ ] 2 to 5 minutes 
[ ] 5 to 10 n~inules  
[ ] as long as i t  took 
[ ] would come hack later 

28. If you were given a choice between two systems that contained i(lenlicu1 information, 
\vould you rather use: 
[ ] a card catalog, o r  
[ ] a computerized catalog? 

29. If someone were using a drawer of the card c a t a l o ~  for an  extcnded period of timc 
and you ncedcd to check one item in that drawer vcry quickly, would you feel com- 
fortablc asking to interrupt that pcrson's search for one brief rnoment? 
[ I yes [ I n 0  

30. If someone were conducting an extended search w i ~ h  a computerized catalog and 
you needed to check one citation vcry quickly, would you feel co~nfortable asking to 
interrupt that person's search for one brief moment? 
[ I yes [ 11-10 

31. If you were given a choice between a card catalog and a computerized catalog that 
providcd broadcr access to the same information (ability to limit searches by lan- 
guage, year, etc., of publication) and provided more types of' information (whether 
book was on order, checked out, etc.), woultl you rat he^. use: 
[ ] a card catalog, or 
[ ] a computerized catalog? 

32. Would you feel you had to hurry if someone were standing behind you waiting to 
use a computer terminal? 
[ I yes [ I n 0  

33. Would you feel uncomfortable if someone could see what you were searching on a 
computer terminal? 
[ I yes [ I n 0  

34. IS the library's catalog were acccssible through terminals all over campus, where 
would you prefer to look up  information? (please check one) 
[ ] in the library 
[ ] in the computer center 
[ ] in the dormitories 
[ ] in faculty offices 
[ ] other, please specify 

35. Ifit were possiblcr to dial u p  thecatalog from outside the library but i t  took more timc 
to get a response than it would in the library building itself, how long would you be 
willing to wait for a response? 
[ ] wouldn't wait around at all 
[ ] about a minute 
[ ] 2 to 5 minutes 
[ ] 5 to 10 minutes 
[ ] as long as it took 
[ ] would come back later 


